Building Local Food Systems Through Investment

Growing local and regional food systems will require investment of all kinds – capital, capacity, and me.
Becca Jablonski, an assistant professor and a food systems extension economist at Colorado State University
who spoke at the 2018 “Harves ng Opportunity in Kansas” symposium, gave a handful of examples of the
economic impact of these businesses. For instance, farmers’ markets have been shown to boost nearby
businesses during the mes they’re in opera on. The markets can also act as incubators for related
businesses.
Food businesses aren’t the only focus for Network Kansas, the State of Kansas’ entrepreneurship oﬃce. They
are a new area of a en on, however, with the 2018 rollout of the Kansas Healthy Food Ini a ve, a public‐
private partnership that provides ﬁnancing and technical assistance to new and growing food ventures.
“Prior to the Kansas Healthy Food Ini a ve, Network Kansas lived in more of a general sense of small‐
business entrepreneurial development,” said Imagene Harris, director of Strategic Partnerships & Impact
Investment for the organiza on. “Having more focused educa on around the food system and how it
interacts with community development, economic development and entrepreneurs has been really
interes ng.”
Harris and Tiﬀany Nixon, manager of Referral Center Opera ons for Network Kansas, both a ended the
Harves ng Opportunity in Kansas Symposium in 2018, just a few months a er the Kansas Health Food
Ini a ve launched.
The ini a ve is designed to serve all parts of the food system, Harris said, from produc on to distribu on to
even the end of the “food cycle” dealing with food waste.
Rural grocery stores have been among the program’s ﬁrst par cipants, receiving combina ons of loans and
grants to build or maintain stores. The ini a ve hopes to recruit other businesses as well.
“This work has been very important in rural communi es,” Harris said. “Going forward, we are talking about
how we can be more inten onal about suppor ng all of the pieces of the food cycle.”
Network Kansas serves rural and distressed urban areas of the state, Nixon said. They match beginning and
growing businesses with resources, educa on, assistance and sources of capital. Their referral center receives
about 300 calls a month from entrepreneurs in various stages of star ng or growing businesses.

They con nue to search for new partnerships. Nixon said she met a staﬀ person from the Kansas Department
of Health and Environment at the Harves ng Opportunity symposium.
“We are connected with KDHE already, but this person was in a diﬀerent bureau” than their other contacts,
Nixon said. “I met with him a er the mee ng, and he started including me on a list le ng people know about
grants for communi es. Now I know of other grants that are being sent to local health departments or eco‐
nomic development oﬃces. I share the informa on with the team, and keep it on hand for referrals.”
For more informa on about the Kansas Healthy Food Ini a ve, visit kansashealthyfood.org.
Note: Sarah Green, who wrote this piece, has provided input on the Kansas Health Food Ini a ve as a mem‐
ber of its advisory board.

